MAY 2019

FRANCE – FESTIVAL DE CANNES (14 – 25 May)
➔ Critic’s Week Official Selection

JUNE 2019

GERMANY – MUNICH IFF (27 June – 06 July)
➔ Official Competition CINEVISIONS

AUGUST 2019

PERU – LIMA IFF (09 – 17 Aug)
➔ Official Selection Competition Ficcion

NETHERLANDS – WORLD CINEMA AMSTERDAM (15 – 24 Aug)
➔ International Competition
➔ Nominee for Best Film

CHILE – SANFIC - SANTIAGO IFF (18 – 25 Aug)
➔ Official Selection Competition Ficcion
SEPTEMBER 2019

BELARUS – DUHOK IFF (09 - 16 Sept)
➔ Official Selection Competition World Cinema

GREECE – ATHENS IFF (18 – 29 Sept)
➔ Official Selection Competition

NORWAY – BERGEN IFF (25 Sept – 04 Oct)
➔ Official Selection Competition Cinema Extraordinaire

FRANCE – FESTIVAL BIARRITZ LATINO-AMERICANO (30 Sept – 06 Oct)
➔ Official Selection Competition

OCTOBER 2019

BELGIUM – GHENT IFF (08 – 18 Oct)
➔ Official Selection Competition Global Cinema

INDIA – MUMBAI IFF (17 – 24 Oct)
➔ Official Selection Competition International

NOVEMBER 2019

UK – CORK IFF (07 - 17 Nov)
➔ Official Selection International Narrative

ARGENTINA – MAR DEL PLATA (09 – 18 Nov)
➔ Official Selection International Competition
SPAIN – GIJON IFF (15 - 23 Nov) ➔ Official Selection

EGYPT – CAIRO IFF (20 - 29 Nov) ➔ Best Film in Cairo Film Critic’s Week

GERMANY – FURORA IFF (29 Nov – 01 Dec) ➔ Opening night

DECEMBER 2019

CUBA – LA HABANA IFF (05 - 13 Dec) ➔ Official Selection International Narrative

BRAZIL – FESTIVAL DO RIO (09 – 19 Dec) ➔ Official Selection